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twWe again urge ail who are indebted
to us by r.ofrc, book account, or otherwise,
to come forward and settle. Ifyou can't
pay, come and settle at any rate. The un-

certainty of the times renders (t necessa-
ry for every man to have his account with :
the world as nearly square as possible.
We want to pay yrr debts, ~.nd in ordtr
tc do this, those ano owe us iur. ,t pay.
W. do not desire so make trouble 01 costs

to any man, and, therefore, gir this r.o-j
tied. In our absence, our foreman, Air.
Boweu, ia authorized to make settlement :
anu receipt for us.

fif*Y>w that the election is over, we do I
hope the postmasters wiiipermit our paper :
to reach our subscribers without delay. We
have complaints from Woodberry, AT1low .
Creek, Sarah L' uinace and a hah dozer.
oth'T pointo thai our packages do net rea :h \
those places for weeks after they a-err. ilcd. j
This matter must be remedied somehow, I
and "where taste's a will, there's iuwa-i:

away."

The Grand Dasideratum.
There am ma:.y narrow-minded parti- ;

zans who t. mk mat Democrats, above all
things desire tin Aimre of the presen
uvdrransf. . ion v a :\do.m d efforts tore- 1

ii.e Ur.ron and restore peace.
1his is a great inretake. For our cart, j
uotA'tinstanding the insult? and outrage?
w!u_h the Aummistration has )... xviipon
the Democracy, we. wLa most heartily .bat j
it may sacieec in restoring an early peace
upon .he Ias; . s Union. We are ia i
the ->a:?.!s of Abraham Lincoln and his!
pxrty : lor the present, and we hope and J
Cray t at they may very soon accomplish I
what they have made the people believe
they have been trying io tic for the last four I
7 taPS VIZ ' restore the Union and give us :
a permanent peace. We believe tiiat they !
do not pursue the proper plan in order io '
secure this much desired end. We think
thai they hare deceived their followers and :
tha; they will deceive them again. Never- '
4hele.;j, we hope that their policy willbring ]
fort!i good instead of evil. The grand de-
sideratum is Leace?Peace with our civil
institutions unimpaired. Clou ,-raxY \u2666hat :
Abra! iam Lincoln may soon he aLie to cive \u25a0
this messed boon to a languishing people, '
and this wisii will ever be uppermost in our
heart, no matter how rnaay poisoned ar- '
rows the partisan malignityof tLe adherents i
of the Administration, may level at our
head.

Butler cu the Chicago Platform.
6>en. Benjamin F. Butler, the beau ideal .

of the wcr-shriokers, i;r ins recent speech
m tha city of New York, favored an offer ;
ci terms of peace to 'be southern leaders, 1
tipc. .he basis Oi the Chicago Platform.
Beft ? the election, any mac who talked I
*f making peace with the Sou h, was ct
ence set down by the abolitionists, as a '
"copperhead" and a "trcMor." whilst the |
Chicago Platform was the horror of hor-
rors to shoddy loyally. But r.o sooner 1
ia the election over, than one of the lead-
ing sat; of the administration announ-'
CC3 as c - own, the very views expressed
by the mucu abused Demo:.atic Conven-
tion. Now, we would like to know what
the petty demagogues wno made so great
a b -gbear of the Chicago Platform, will
have to pay in regard to Gen. Butler's ta-
king position upon it. Will they call him
"copperhead" and "traitor," also? Or
will they veer about, and by endorsing
Butler, swallow all the bitterness of the
wormwood and gal! which they have com-
mended to the lips of the Demon, at a ? Wo
ihali see.

wThe Somerset Herald d* Whig dis-
plays, ic its last issue, a picture of a shurh
rclliny a canncn ball: doubtless intending
it ar a representation of the manner in
which the editor cf that paper handles can-
non-balls in the war of which he is so ar-
dent an advocate. He has certainly made
choice of a very propter proxy.

term of court closed on
Wednesday last. But little business was trans-
ected. Jacob Crocae, detactiva. was convict-
ed of assault and battery. Tha Moak mnrdcr
ease was continued.

A Treftendous Display.
The Abolitionists had a gloriiicatiou

meeting on Tuesday night last, over the
ra-electien of Abraham Lincoln. The en-
thusiasm (what i.ttle there was) was man-
ufactured to order by the expectants of the j
Toft Office and other "fat" appointment. I
A few tallow dips were observable in some j
of the windows, but the majority of the
houses looked distressingly dark. The De-
mocracy have frequently gotten up displays,
on tha shortest notice, which far excelled
this ene, so loag talked of and so greatly
prepared for. When the rebels "lay down

i their arms," because of Lincoln's re-clec-
i tion, the Democrats of Bedford will illu-

| minate their houses and have such a dis-
j play of pyrotechnics as will attonish the
oldest inhabitant. We hope they will do
it eooc, so that wo rsay have our jubilee.

NBW ILLUSTRATED WEEKI.Y.? HARPER
AND FRANK LESLIE IN TIIE SHADE.?We

? have received the first number o? the illus-
Trated edition of that chaste and ably edit-
ed weekly, ih . Somerset Herald <£ Whig.
The namber before us contains a very fine

' ER-graving, C wood, of the "representative
J recruit" of the editor (a ring-felled skunk)
Yelling the EA mon-b. " which BUS broken
; the "back-hone of the rebellion-." by act-
; UA! court, three hundred and twenty seven

times. It is also embellished by a life
| size portrait (very fine mezzotint )of a HI- j
I veuile rr.ernl .r of the STUNK family trying ;
|to teal chickens. The next illustration Is j
! that of a buzzard "turning somerset.

* for j
.

. ijoy, CV.TR lie b, ight prospect of a repeti- I
. tion of the feast cf the Wili;*rncss. lfcit
: the crowning gkry of this best of all pie-
: tonal*. is a mo t beautiful steel engraving i.'

.
!

,at iiw editor' 0 dog, the said canine iiaviner i
' '* '

jevidently attempt* t to imitate some of his !
i , ' -1MASTER: eccentricities ov putting some-
I *

| body's bat on the voog end of his body. J
! WT adv.se liie people vf Somerset county, '

j by JJ means, to cease wasting their money '
on Harocr and Leslie, ar il to subscribe at j

*

. - '

jor IE tor this beantiiuily embellished and J
elegantly gotten up hebdomadal.
;, ,

!
' &L.O*ar.v more djty goods boxes, Mr. T
J Meyers?? 'Somerset Herald dt Whig.

No I Line 1
;* th M A!' from tiie New

;Y >I Commissioners By the war, Sir. .
ScY', are those Massachusetts . ohhersdone !
voting yet in Indiana ?

*tV\ * always did dislike partizansliip *U j.
j matters of busing-;. VE think it wrong '
to proscribe a mechanic, or a merchant, on j
account of his politics. But it is seme- '
times necessary to QUIT doing business J

j with some people in simple eelf-defence. !
! For instance, when one can't go into a place
Jof business without being insulted by no- 1
J litical denunciations, or by the exhibition
jof partisan pictures, it becomes necessary ,
out oi seh -respect, to cease dealing at such
place. We hope no Democrat willhave so

\u25a0 little respect lor the feelings of his custo- '
| mors, as to insult then, on account of their '

i political opinions. And on the otherhand, I
| we hope no Democrat w:)' give his money ;
j toward beeping up anyplace of business I
J .vhic.l is made a dep>jt tor the elcctioneev-

! ir.g purposes of our opponents.

SST flic organ of the Abolitionists in Som-
erset, says that its editor will furnish an j

j "untaxed rope" to hang us, &c. lias this !
J cowardly miscreant forgotten how tih.at one \
j ITaman was hung upon the gidlows he had T

! erected for Mordecai ?

A Base Attack.
; The bottle-washers of the abolition par-

ty in this place, are greatly exorcised be-

| cause of the honest and straight-forward
*wur ;e of Mr. U. P. DiEnr,, ofColerain
tp., during the late campaign. Hence they ;

| pu 1. iisn anonymous attacks upon him in the "r I
nev* papers and endeavor to injure his stand- j

: i.-g is a citizen. It is navl that detraction 1
, a shining mark," and the remark is |

| certainly verit'od in the case ef Mr. Dielil. j
An u x ohi, patrictic, lilerz! minded man. '
the arrows of situuler c->ild not have been 1
leveled at a brighter target. But Mr.
Diehl's purity ofcharacter is toe well known
in this county, to sustain any injury from
any onslaught from abolition malignity. As
to the explanation given, by the ahJ.iticn-

, ists, ot Mr. Diehl's recent political course,

: we can say, and his neighbors will testify,
, that he declared hiir. elf in favor of Gen.
! MeCleilan ir ilie presidency, long before
;he was drafted and even before Gen. Kc-
I Ciellan i cu received the Democratic ncrn- .

j illation. As to Mr. Diehl's infiusncc, his
j slanderers know ic well ar.d feel it too in
j trie result in Coleiain tp. 'Ghat's what's

; the matter." Why, no longer ago than
at the misting o: their last county con- eu-

' ticn, they importaned lum to become their
candidate for commissioner. Time and a-

; gair. they placed him upon their township
ticket, for the reason that he could always
run a better vote than any other niau of

' their pa.ty in Colerain. It will not do
. for these men now to vilify Mr. Di#M, and

r the sconer tbty ceasa their attacla upon
i him, tho better willit b £c* them.

For t!*e Gatitu. i
He Voted For tie Draft.

ET OKU WHO WAS TAKKN IN.

"Good people, vote for Abe,
The U uion to restore,

To liberate the negro

And end this cruel war.
We'll have no mere conscription,"

Said the Lineoln men and laughed ;

"So vote for Father Abraham,
Ifyou'd avoid the draft."

"As soon as rebeldoin
ShaSJ hear the glorious news,

Of Abraham's election,
They'll tremble in their shoes.

They'll throw away their arms,"
Said the Linc!n men and laughed;

"So vote for Father Abraham,
If you'd avoid the draft."

"Jeff Davis and Bob Lea <
Will go to Mexico,

And Beauregard "and Hood will hide,
Themselves in Borneo.

They'll give us their plantations,"
Said tie Lincoln men and laughed,

"So vote for Father Abraham,
Ifyou'd avoid the draft."

I took them at their word,
I voted for their man,

And sat up all election night,
To hoar how Shoddy ran.

The telegraph did tick,
The Lincoln men all laughed,

And said, "the Copperheads are >ik,
There'll be another draft!"

No Copperhead am I,
But still I felt quito sick,

To think the draft should follow
My vote for Abe so quick

I asked the Democrats,
How is this* and they laughed.

And said, "Flow arc you. conscript.
You voted for the draft /"

In Memoriaiii.
The dentil of Liter. John A Gump, was

announced, some time ago. through the columns
of this paper. YV'e lacked tho space, at that
tirne, to do full justice to the memory of our
hrave your." friend, and vo :ow take the priv-
ilege of adding a few words to our former brief

notice of Lis untimely end.
John A. Gump was born Juunary 25th,

1543 ; died Oct. 20th, 1564, of a wound receive 1
in the Ir'tlc cf the day previous, eighteen miles

south of Winchester. He enlisted in tic ser-

vice of the United States on the 12f.h of Aw-
"t, 1802 and was eloefed First Lieutenant cf

Company D, 138th Pn. Vols. In November,

1803. he was detailed as Adjutant o* his reg-
it; ' and in this capacity shared, with Lis rog-
.r.'.ent, the perils of a number of hard fought
buttles. On the first of May, 1864, he was
detailed as Adjutant General on the staff of
acting Brigadier General Keifer, which position
lit held at the time of his death. He took
part inevery engagement U-twecn Gen. Grant's
forces and the enemy, from the Wilderness to

Petersburg, until his corps, the 6th, was sent

North for the protection of Washington. fcnb-
sequent to that time, he was in every U tile
fought by Gen's Wtd'ace, V/right a. 1 SLeri-
dan, always where danger was the most immi-

nent and where duty beckoned him.
It is needless to dwelt upon the many enno-

bling traits of character possessed by this la-
mented youth. We knew him a? a boy of quick
perception, steady habits and manly hearing ;

and we believe, so far as others ura concerned
we can truthfully apply the lines of Hallcck,

"None knew him but to love him,
None named him bat to praise."

V e give a few extracts from letters in our pos-
session, showing the estimation in which he
was held by his companions in arms. The fol-
lowing is taken from a letter of Capt. .1 T.
Borer, of the 13Stb, to the father of deceased,
written from Winchester, Va., on the 23d u!t. :

"The Lieutenant has, during tho whole of
the campaign, been my constant companion, on
the staff of our brigade. My affection for him

is as for a brother. He was a true and stead-
last friend?a brave and courageous soldier.
He was, indeed, among the most active of offi-
cers and his place rennet be refilled lrom our
brigade."

(4cn. Keifer, commanding the brigade to
which cur young hero belonged, writes :

"Iknew Lieut. Gump a great while, and was
intimately associated with him far the'pnst two

months. He was always brave nnd valiant up-
on tire field of battle. He was a gentleman
beloved by many friends and acquaintance in
the army. All feci his loss and none more than
myself."

We might continue the testimony to the worth
and gallant-y c t the noble Lieut., but it is unneces-
sary. His n . rnory will be gratefully cherished by
many mourning friends and when the sod shall

grow green above his resting place, his name
| will be recalled with pleasure by associates and

| admirers, as that of one who was every inch a

i man.

"How sleep tbe brave, who sink to rest,

**7 alt their country's wishes blest t
By fairy hards their knell is rung,
By forms unseen their dirge is sung.
There honor comes, a pilgrim gray,
To bless the turf that wrips their clny.
And freedom . hail awhile repair,
To dwell a weeping hermit there."

Admitted.?On Wednesday last, on motion
iof John Cessna, Esq., M. A. Foists, of this

I place, was admitted tu practice in tho several
I Courts of Bedford county. Wo aro informed
jthat Mr. Points passed a very creditable exam-

j inaiion. He is a yonng gentleman of fioeschol-
jarly attainments and deearve* sucoms

IDITOWAL MELANGE.
esrFirst general order to Massachusetts sol-

i dicrs in Indiana?"Vote early aud vote often." j

| CarLich?Shoddy rejoicing over the result of j
j an election carried by Massachusetts soldiers in j
Indiana, by an Indiana general ia Maryland,
by force of arms in Missouri, by the orraet of !
the Democratic commissioners to take the sol- j

: diers' vote, in New York and Pennsylvania, nnd
;by such a system of tryaimy, corruption and

j fraud as will stain the of American his-

t tory forever.
j ez?*A CL'HIOSITT.?They lmve u preacher in

! Boston who refuses to preach poll lies.

CSrThe Harrisburg Patriot Union sums up j
Lincoln's majority in this stats, on the home

vote, (including 15,000 soldiers sent home) at

j 209. Kather close, that!

CtFukposterous!?An old maid says that
[ this war will leave so many widows anxious to

| marry again, that a modest girl wiii have no

jchancel
; (£3*ll is said that Gen. Grant intends anoth-

jer attack upon Richmond before closing the

j present campaign.
of Menonites and Dunkards

were rendered houseless and penniless in the
j Shenandoah valley, by the recent burning of

! barns and dwellings by Gen. Sheridan. Their
I

j families aro now seeking shelter and food iu the
; North.

i &rTn Vermont they elected eighteen clergy-
men to the State Legislature. A verdant peo-

! plo, surely!
j Lincoln, in a went speech, declared

i the adoption of the new constitution ia Mary-
j land "a big thing!'" So it was, considering the
' manner in which it wo# accomplished.

| The Universe, the Catholic organ in Phil-
j adelphia, has a justly severe article upon the
j New York Evening Pout and other papers of

; that cla a It is about time that the sensation
j press were put down.

| S3"A: cr all the electioneering tricks of the

i Administration, it appear* that Lincoln narrow-
|lv escaped defeat. A change of 25,000 \otes

' in the closest states, would have elected lie-
i Clellan.

63"New Jersey gives MeCk-lhnu 7,402 ma-

jor": iy and Delaware gives him 610. Good for
! the "Jersey Blues," and the "Blue Hen's Chick-
-1

, ens.

j ti'f'The Pennsylvania Election Comroission-

, crs have just been released from tho Old Cnp-
\u25a0 it. l Prison, where they were confined for sev-

. erul weeks. No proof w:vs made against them-

i eterson's Magazine.?We r.re in receipt
of tlrs popular Lady's Magazine, for Decem-
ber. It ia a splendid number; with a superb

" title-page for 1864. Notwithstanding the e-
norraousiy increased price of paper, and the

rise in all printing materials, "Peterson" will
, Flili be furnished at two doixar? a teak. No

i m ;:<razine of similar merit approaches it iu
' cheapness. I*s stories and novelettes are by

the best writers. In 1865, Four Original Cop-
' yright Novelettes will Ld yivcu. Its fashion*
are always tho latest and prdMiest. Every

| neighborhood ought to make up a club. I' is
the Magazine for tho. time*! It.-, terms to rlubs
are unprcccdently liberal, ht :?8 copies for

i $12,00, or i4 copies for 20,00. To every per-

son getting up a club, (at these rates,) the pub-
; iisher will rend, as a premium, that superb en-

' graving for framing, size 27 inches by 20 inch-
; es, "WASHINGTON PARTING FROM

HIS GENERALS," or an extra copy of tbe

Magazine for 1865. Address, post-paid, CH AS.
J. PETERSON, 306 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia.

[communicated.
Sr. CealroVji.ee, Oct 31, 1864.

Mr. Editor: ?

Tho roost of your readers have heard of
the death of one of our fellow citazans in this
township, Mr. Frederick C Mock, who, on the
night of the election, on the 11th of October,

? iri-t., while quietly going on ijs way home, was
met, arrested and cruelly murdered by a band
of unprincipled soldiers, instigated by others,
as shown by the finding of a Coroner's inquest.
He was buried on Friday, the 11th of the same

I *

1 month, and I suppose there were at least one
1 thousand persons on the ground when he was
1 buried. Wlmt brought so large a crowd of

people together I could not imagine. I well
know that deceased had a great many very

" warm friends rind neighbors, bat the crowd be-
tng sr> very large, I began to think that the rea-
son of it was that tbe news had gone abroad

i Rev. Samuel Kepler was to preach the fu-
neral sermon. But Rev. Kepler did not Come.
We hoard he was sick and could not come. So,

5 an appointment was given out that Mr. Mock's
} funeral would be preached on Sabbath, 30th

' ir.st., at half past 10 o'clock. H was not men-
' tinned who was to preach, but some how it got

I out that Bishop Kepler was to conduct the scr-

I I vices. The Sabbath came, and with it the peo-
ple from all sections of the country round about.

i Some enrae ten and fifteen miles to hear the
- sermon and pay their last respect to the de-

. ceased. The Rev. Kepler arrived and took Ids
I text in Ist Corinthians, lath chap., 21st verse:

"For, "'nee by man came death, by man came
\u25a0\u25a0 also the resurrection of the dead." Not with-

[ standing the crowded house, the large number
! unable to get into tbe church, the Bishop drew

the attention of all During the entire sermon
j you might havo heard a pin drop on the floor,
'so deeply interested were bis bearers. It is
| agreed by all who know anything about preach-

ing, that it was ono of the best sermons ever
delivered in this section of tbe country. It was
suggested at the close of the exercises that a
collection be lifted for the special benefit of
Bishop Kepler. Tho collection was held and
twenty dollars were contributed for this pur-
pose, and this was all done without any previ-

; ous notice. If the people had had notice that
? ( a collection would have been lifted, I have no

1 ; doubt the sum would have been doubled. Thus
j ? your numerous readers will see how the people
i pprecinte a good man and a good sermon.?

" | Hoping that we may be favored to lieer tbe
" \ Bithcp frequently, I am yours truly,

1 Or. or rriE ooxTßtßr-Tcnw.

The Draft.
Lo! the poor conscript whose confiding mind
Deemed that ell fear of draft wn idle as the wind!

Now Abraham kindly his zealous friende, j
A chance to fight before the condict arda.

Names of Persons Drawn in Bedford Co.
Bedford Township. ?Jas hum morel, Philip

Beeglo, Wash Sigler, Frtd Simmers, John Leis-
ure, John Hamilton (col) Wni Nyeum, Hon H
Pencil, Jonathan Dibert, Harrison Diffinbaugb.
Michael Naugle, John Colfelt, Jos Carney, D
Crouse, Zac Diebl, Wm. Hartsell, Geo Ditcrt,
Jacyb (Srtffiith, Jolin Fetter, Wm Simpson, G
W Silver, John Simmers, J D Helsel, Philip
Gardner, Israel Count z, faiu in Beeglo, W Forney,
f!. Clair.

Colerain Township. ?Geo M'Lellan, Sim M
Overockcr, John Bit linger, Daniel Slmfer, Alex
Filler, Martin*L. Iletrick, David Diebl, W II
H Davis, Geo. VV Deal, Dan Shearers, Wra
Deatrich, Jacob Harchelrnde, Wm Repel,
Francis Oit, J Hosier, (co!) H Diebl, E Beeglo,
J A Curie, Jon Kegg.

Snake Spring Township. ?J.>lm Armstrong,
Jos P Mortimore, Asa S Stuckey. Suio noo F
Diebl, B F Harchelrode, H Smouse.

Cumberland Valley Township ?John Dere-
rncr, SLu '.in Miller, VVm Mas .n, Alliert Smith,
Briee Twig, Henry Hite, Willis Strain lor, (col
Arch Miller, Josiali Towel, J.sia!i Helly, Juu-
athan Tuman, Francis M Boor, Jere Miller,

i Fred'k Bortz, John 7J Elliott, 'i bos Miller,
Adam Fisher, Francis Granger. John Hard-

| man, Joseph Brunei', John J Wertz, Jacob
Deremer, George Whip, Allan Arnold. Jo.- ph

; Her, Jos Oster, Joseph C. Deremer, Jacob S
! Cessna.

Kast Providence Township. ?William C Dav-
enger, Josaph Snowbergor, Daniel K Wilt,
Richard T Fore, Cornelius Fore, George Kuis-
iuger.

J/arnson Township. ?-John Diebl, A Trout-
man, Jacob Style, Ezekiel Cook, Wm II Hol-

, !er, Berna, John Beaver. Job M 1Logic.
. David Smith, Jere KnoufF, Adam Kemp, Ab

\u25a0 Miller, John Oswalt. Adam Die hi, Wm NV-
I cum, Martin V l KnoutF, .Saml Deatrieh, J G
Smith.

Hopewell Toicn. Mp. ?G Fackler, D Lamison,
L Halsel, Abraham Sbflley.

| Juniata Township. ?Tacob B.irkbarl, $o!o-

--' rnou Smith, Appl ton Wilt, Michnl Bcdelbum,
Adam Wygavlb, Augustus Brockner, Samuel

, Burgess, (col) Henry Corley, Daniel (i May,
Solomon Hofiert, Henry [iiiiigast, John Riley,
John Kerr, Henry Mllcnlierger, .1 II Hilligas,
Henry Keyser, Albert Ililligas, J Wolf, Ciiris-
ti m C Long, John TalTerty, Simon Hochard,

? Geo G on.
f.t'.ertu Township ?Patrick Mitcheil, J Harry,

, Geo W Abbot, Silas I) Rogers, John Kaivn,
Abraham Kensinger, I.evi Berkstressor, John

r.-inger.
Hmdondertg Tvwntatp. ?Daniel May, .M J

Miller, Samuel Cook, Samuel Miller, Leo Por-
ter, John Ball, Moses Porter (of Evan), N->ab
Bcals, Tin - Hurley, David Staft.s, A J Miller,
Gecige Griffin, Samuel Bo an. Chas H John-

i stoii. Nat! an Shafer, Jacob Cochonoar, Honrv
Wiiheltn, Solomon Saiith, Win son Bealy, Jos
Smith.

Middle Wood'oerry Township. ?Sylvester A
Daniel, John Detwiler, Uriah Imler, J Ells,
Finnic! Carper, David S Eridertba!, Jac S.
Brown, John B Furry, Sain'l Leidy, D Itay,
ChrLtian II Mock, JO3 C Ixmg J G Metx S B
Blake.

Monroe Town:hip. ?Gideon Williams, Antony
Clingerman, Alex li-S3rsinith, John W Nv-

, cum. David Miller. Daniel Means. Emanuel
Swatwel.k , Michael Crothorn, Christian Hire,
Jr.s R O ? sal, Einannel Shear, Abiah Akcrs,
Eli W A'U, Burtr Miller, Jonathan R;oe.

I B ifrihrl *A ictcr, Jolin Hire, Alraltnm Stuckey,
i A bran a m G&rlig, Ja< ob B< Ir, Jacob E Ncal,
Goo Ivcil, Tiioa Guilnim, Geo Roberts. Jona-
than iVrin, i'hos Evens, II O'Niel, I Blackly,
Denton Martin, J Amick, Benj Kissel!, S.tm'l

; Gogley.
Xapier Township. ?Matbia Onstadt, J.icjb C

Hull, Uriah Kelley, Andrew Hiuer, Solomon
Milter. William Weisganlncr, William Lip.-ing-

; or, Joseph 11 Mifflin, Albert McKennen, Frank
j Hridehatn, Andrew Thomas, Rov. 51 any smith,
Wm Hull, Herbert O Blackburn, Cor Whet-

\u25a0 stone. Joraph McCrcary, Wna Furguson. Ii I?
; Colvin Jas McCreary, Michael Deaner, G W
Blackburn, Geo W liixler, Hezekiah Davis, D
Hu!', Daniel Bosh, William Felix, John W

| Davis.
Southampton Tonnxship. George Kinsor, D.

| Tewell.
South Woodbe~ry Township. ?A Mowery, J

i L Berger.
St. Clair Township. ?Dentin Wright, Geo.

I Yeager, Fred Berkharuer, Tlios Miller, Gideon
, Roger?, Isaac Morris, Abel Smith, H More-

-1 head, Wm Heisner, Michael Dull, Wm 51
Hanedck, John F Metcley, Wm Adams, II B

; Mock. Amos Wl.itticer, Adatu Samuels, And
1 Clavcomb, Geo Hinsling, Alx Gritfiih, (of J).
Henry Over, .Tno Griffith, (of Jos), Rev F D

| Riohmon. And Blackburn, John Stumhaugh,
| F F Smith, Thos Way, Jacob Horn, Rev E

j A Taylor, Jacob Shriner, Isaiah Blackburn, J
I Andrews, Abr Criger. J H Miller (of M), Jno
| Imler, Sam'l Hart, J Feiglner (of G), J Mech-

, ley, Jos Rininger.
| Union Township. ?Thos Oldham. J M Row-

j dalbush, II B Myers, J Crell, H Ickes, Daniel
! Cressman.
i IFest Providence Township. ?Daniel Veach, D
! Calhoun, Alex Mortimer, Josiah Zanbower,
Peter Osburn, Henrv Leader, Joseph Avy,

j D avid Pittman, Jbn C Sparks, Daniel Pitt-
man, Jos II Sparks, Peter Coombs, George

| Mogle Emanuel Bussart, Sitnon Bussart, Satu'l
| Richey.

Important, if Trne.
One of the New York Herald's Washington

correspondents states that the Federal Govern-
i ment will immediately employ the means with-
in its control, wlch are deemed amply suffi-
cient for tho purpose, to relievo tho pe >p!o from
the onerous cxtortioas to which they nre sub-
jected by the enormous premium on gold. One
way among many others, in which this is to
be effected, is nn offer by the Secretary of the
Treasury, which is soon to lie officially announc-
ed, to supply all the gold needed for strictly
commercial purposes at the premium of 50 per
cent. This, it is said, the government is fully
able to do, and if it is, the price of the precious
metal must soon tumble from two hundred and

j fifty to one hundred and fifty.

A lady who went to consult. Mr. Abernethy
began describing her complaint, which is what

:he veyy much disliked. Among other things
she said, "Whenever I lift my arm it pains rue
exceedingly." "Why, then, ma'am," answer-
ed Mr A., "you aio n great foul for doing

' so "

Speeoh Of Gen, Batler.
At a recent ovation given t# Gen. Hotter, in

Xew York city, that worthy made a speech
foreshadowing what we tl.iuk may be the poli*
cy of the Administration. Wo make the fwf
lowing significant extinct :

"War cannot last always. The history of
nations shows?the experience of the world
demonstrates ?that war must come to nu end.
Bnt how ? In what way? A war such os
this, prosecuted for the purpose of breaking
down tbc power of those opposed to the Gov-
ernment, and bringing them under the upreru-
acy of its laws, must be terminated'' tidier by
reconciliation or subjugation. In view, there-
fore, of the unanimity of the American peopi<.

! in view of the strength, the majesty, the might,
lof the nation, may it not be sug>>te<l that now
| is the time to hold out to the deluded people of
| the South the olive branch of peace, and say

| to them. "Conic back, come back, and leava
oil feeding 011 husks, un<i share with us the fat
of the land, and bygones shall be bygones, if
bygones are bygones, und in one country and

! with one law we Shall live in peace hereafter "

I [Cherv ] Arc we not able to offer tlurn this
; now ? Are we not st roug enough? Do wj

; not stand firmly, with unanimity of sentiment
! enough to offer peace to all, if all will submit
ito the laws? There might have been some
I complaints I think among a proud and chivai-
! rous people, that they would not de.-ert their
, leaders, by taking advantage of the amnesty
proclamation of President Lincoln, But none
when we corr.c to them and say, "Conie back,

! and you shall find the laws the same savo so far
j as they have been altered by the legislative wis-

j dotn of the land?both for leaders and follow-
ers " Can there be any excuse for either if
they rebelliously remain iu contempt of theauthority of tb Government? Are we not ia
a Condition now, not taking counsel from our
feare or from our weakness, but of opr strength
and magnanimity, again to make offers of peace
and amity in the most beneficent terms, but for
the last time ? By so doing shall we not," ; Q

! the eyes of the world, "have exhausted ail th*
resources of statesmanship hi an effort to restore
peace to the country ?" [Applause.] Win,
shall hinder thera from returning? And ifthey w ill not ecawu back, who shall complain T
Let us not permit the rebel, after he hrs fought
as long as ho can. and then, if he chooses*to
come back, let us state some time, perhaps the
Bth of January?for the association will be 3S
gowl as any?for all to lay down their arms

j and submit to the laws, and, when that hour
has passed, to every man who shall scoot the
proffered amnesty of a prosit and powerful na-
-Im, speaking in love, in charity. kindnfM,
in hope of peace and quiet forever to ita ro-
be-ikon* sons. I say then let us meet him or
them with sharp, quick, decisive war, which
shall bring the rebellion to an end forever bythe extinguishment if such nun, wherever they

I may be found.

TmE WAS.
j General Sherman has been heard from. On
Monday last the column which was to go to
Miiledgeville and thence to Augusta, was sev-
enty miles southeast of Atlanta, rapidly march-
ing torward and meeting scarcely any eppos--

. lion. The column which was marching cast
j to Augusta troin Atlanta was about thirty
jr... s 00 almost an-
jopposed. Nothing has yet been heard from

1 hood. Atlanta is evacuated; there is now n:
1 Federal post sooth of Rcaac", and wo wiii

j hear nothing more of Sherman excepting
j through Southern Channels. There hat been

; no lighting oi any importance.
( There has been a contest between the two

I opposing armies in East Tennessee. Rccenily
| Hreckcnridge and Vaughn, commanding the

j Confederates, made a rapid retreat from Built
jGap towards Southwestern Virginia. Gen.
j lillcm, with the Federal army, fallowed. Hud-
j d-*n!y the Confederates turned on Gillem.de-

, tea ted him, and forced him to retrant to Bull'i
! Gap. Then making an attack thoy capture.!

1 the post: and Gillern withdrew toward Knox-
l ville. The losses in killed and wounded are

j not reported. The Confederates captured fotrr
j hundred I'edcra. prisoncrrs, six oannou and fif-
jty wagons. After this contest the Federal

j troops retreated rapidly towards Knoxvilie, and
; on 1 riday the Confederates came up with them
lat Strawberry Plains, east, ofKaoxville. X
\u25a0 battle was fought, but the result is not vet an-
nounced-

After the capture of Plymouth, North Car-
olina, tho Confederates retreated- to n town
near by, called Washington. On November
10th, they evacuated Washington and ©con pi-

; ed a position on the Roanakc River, just above
! Plymouth.
. Wo have a report that n Federal expedition
I was sent out en the west side of tho

j pi, below Vstches, on November 2d, to csptnre
| a herd of cattle,which was to he crossed over

: and sent to Hood's army. After a severe bat-
! tie, about one third of the cattle were cap'c-

j red.
On Monday last the Tallahassee safely ran

f he blockade into Wilmington Harbor. bre
' is now there.

General Canhv has died at New Or!ean.

Orphans 1 Court Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Br virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court rf
i Bedford conty, the undersigned edmiuigva'tr of
i :he estate of Henry Mowry, dee'd., will sell at pob-
i lie sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 3'.*'

: day of December, 1564, at 10 o'clock. A. M. of tad
, day, the real estate of which said deceased died
seized, to Witt A I.OT OF GROUND, situate '<\u25a0

; Harrison township, Bedford county, containing aire
j acres, all cleared and under cultivation, aJjoirGt
j lands of Daniel lioin, Gaspar Smith and Calbanr.9
j Mowry's heirs.

Also?©NF. LOT OF GROUND, situate in th
same township, containing six acres and "0perrhrt.
all under cultivation, with a LOG HOI'SF. thereo®
erected, adjoining lands of Daniel Uorn, Gaspat

I Smith at.d William A. Powell. These are desirsbb
loti, suitable far homes for persons of limited
means. Terms CASH.

FREDERICK MOWRT, Adru'r.
November 25, 18<H.

Coanellsville and Southern Pennsylvania
Railway Company.

At an election held on the tothdayof Nov?''* 1 '
A. D. ISG4, in the city of Philadelphia, for v

i idwit and Directors of the "Connellsville and Soc'f

. err. Pennsylvania Railway Company," the fell*** |
j ing persons were chosen:

PmcetngsT,

JOHN A. WRIGHT.
I maucrroßs.
Thomas A. Scott, George W, Cav,
?losiab Bacon, D. R. Dvid-on.

\u25a0 Johu M. Kennedy, D. K. Small,
' Wistar Morris, J. p. Roddy,

j E. C. Knight, A. K. McCinre,
S. L. Russell, Ashbe! Green.

R. D Barchv, Sec'tf-
-1 November 19, 1864?4t.


